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WH»7 SCARE SPREADS

PRICE ONE CENT. 'FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH », 1883.
he men s eery abbreviated “ corer-coet.
I here eerer been fortunate, «unfortunate 
enough, to eee one of there things, but e 
frienddeecribed » Dade he eaw et Newport 
leet «miner. is the teile of Me dreeecoat 
came quite e distance below the bottom of 
the “oorer eoei," the inerlteble inference 
wee that the lining of the former bed oome 
oat The ebeee of the dnde shonld be of 
the dupe of ea Beqnimaox, Kyrak, or 
eeooe, end he ween » broad-trimmed high 
English silk bet, especially et theatres end 
ooneerte, where It is most in the wev. In 
hie month, flnelly, the cigarette finds e per- 
mènent home, ee do the fillies of the valley 
In hie batioo-hole,

OAMAD1AM TMcnuBAPBlC BEWI.

An offer ie to be mode to the White 
Bronze company of Detroit to establish 
works et fit Thornes.

Private advices received st Montreal from 
London state that the £260,000 loan of 
Winnipeg wee quickly snapped up there et

we would again advise the publie to avoid 
them. The authorities should hnnt them 
ont of the country. We have lots of reput
able doctors of oar own ; we went no 
•wash-buckler cure-alls from the other 
side.

The Globe, we ere glad to lew», refused 
to insert the advertisement that the Mail 
carried yesterday.

Go and see. Our Summer 
Boofder* and Muldoon's Picnic 
■t Grand opera house to-night.

DOUBT, nr* MX AM BO OX MB. SOSIES H C0IBM8S. THK USD LEAGUE FUNDSBilLVil LEW8LATI0I, ■easts dad end BneSeUy Assault* an OKI

* AI LOI At AMD PI IBM l 
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UPe«nv«na Crew, entered * V, leave 

their BUIIene-EsperUltei, <£et the 
rredietlen will be VelSIled^ V

Ottawa, March 8-Ae the \ ap. 
Jiroaches for the great storm predît " by 
"Wiggins the interest becomes more f# », 
Many timid people ere linown to be .vs- 

The tolegrepUlc 
reports that several women had beoome 
insane through fear, in the United fttates, 
has visibly a fleeted the prophet and serious, 
ly interfered with his appetite, lie regrets 
that the storm ie coming, end almost wishes 
now that he had not predicted, it. fit the 
interest of science, bower et, he felt it a 

' dtttX oweti to hie fellow creatures; and 
he promises early nex.6 week to publish to 
the world the theory on which he bsrod hi* 
prognostications. The weather this 
i»f milder, the wind having

W Iggins regards this as the 
calm before Use storm,

Halivax, N, 8., March 8—Some of the 
city wharf 'jffupriot/jn, fearing the fulfill.
inent of >V Iggius’ prediction, have notified 
the owr.are of goods in their custody that 

■' -hey v/ill net be responsible for their safety 
«lari'.ig the ensuing week. The property in 
***■• «tores on some wharves ie also being re
moved from the lower to upper stores. Ow
ing, it ie said, to the refusal of American 
fishermen to go an the banks again until 
the dreaded dates ere poet, a fre«h flan 
famine has been caused in Boston and .New 
York, and orders here been received here 
fores Urge a,u 
possible.

BATMvrer, N, B„ March 8—Wiggins' 
has gone op. To-dey ie stormy and 

all the e ppearanoea indicate a big storm.
k EW Oeleans, March 5-—It ta reported 

that Vsrerel sailing vessel., reedy to go to 
sea, will not sail for several days, owing to 
the prediction of Wiggins’ storm.

Lovo Branch. March g—Wiggins’ scare 
hse reached bare, and the fishermen are 
irising op their boats, and declare they will 
not go to see until the danger of a storm is 
past Life-saving orews have been ordered 
not to absent themselves Irom the stations 
from now ant'd next Sunday. Th» superin
tendents of the life-saving stations on the 
Jersey cor At believe a big storm ie approach
ing.

Wmhinotos, March 8.—Within the 
limite of the stations of observation of the 
signal service there ere no indications of 
the development n( any great storm energy.

St. John’s, N.F., Msrcb 8 —The heaviest 
gale in twenty years wee experienced here 
lost night. It moderated this morning. 
> Capa Race dispat ih report* a blinding 

>, snow storm. Several vesse's aie in great 
danger, end much damage is feared. The 
storm which passed over the lake region 
last Tuesday developed greatly before 
reaching Newfoundland.

BEFCI- WAianreiOTi, March 8.—It leaked out 
to-dey that Tuesday morning Judge Lilly, 
father of «-Deputy Auditor Lilly, called 
at B. W. Dorsey'» residence, accompanied 
by G. 7. Brodt Daring a conversation 
Dorsey accused Lilly of obtaining Reredell 
ee government witness. Dorsey became 
excited and struck Lilly in the face. The 
letter endeavored to avoid the blow end hie 
chair wee upset. He fell to the floor, when 
it ie alleged Dorsey kicked him in the 
bbdomeo. Brodt prevented Dorsey getting 
in more blows or kicks. Liny is 70 jeers 
of age is confined to bis room by his in
juries.

A MBUB KB DBMOKKCMD if A 
XBBOAX AMD KAUBLBB.

IB BIO P* CBAKGK AO AI If HT TAB- 
FELL AMD BIOOAK.

OBI-TtBBATB OB MB. MCAKTBT’I COM- 
MIMIOM BILL.ere

Ttwo
Sale

Was get Lady Flereaee Mil- Aerate* Them of get 
Aeeenelln* Bet Heir ■ Million leel 
lore.

London, March 8—Lady Florence Dixie 
charges Bigger end Parnell that si tiueieee 
of the land league fond they have not ac
counted for £162,000. Mbs declares that 
while this money i* unaccounted f r Par
nell and hie follower» have no right to mock 
the «offering» of the distressed people in 
Ireland by sham championship of ike starv
ing peasantry.

XBB KILM i I MUM TAB ATT.

Mr. Gladstone Decline* I# Give a Day Ie 
Mr aioUord Nonhrete.

London, March 8—Iu the house of com
mons Mr. Gladstone declined to give a day 
for the discussion of the Kilmainham treaty 
negotiations. Sir Stafford Northcote said 
be would not proceed farther in the matter. 
The inferences to be drawn from the de
clination* of the government were quite 
obvious.

The Measure Referred le Ike Hallway The ee ever-Committee—Sir fehi'e CMf ee the
License Question.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Special Despatch Is The World.

Ottawa, March S*—Most of the time of 
the house to-day was occupied in orasfder- 
stion of Dsltoi McCarthy’s Mil lor the es
tablishment of » OuUrt of railway eemmle- 
eiotrers for Canada. The bill Is substantially 
similar to that of loot year,

Mr. McCarthy maintained that it woe a 
necessity not only to protect the public 
against the tyranny of railway corporations 
■n respect of differential rates, etc., but also 
to settle disputes between railways them
selves. He mid about one-third of the capi
tal invested in Canadian railways earn* 
from the people of the dominira, end they 
deserved protection against the corpora. 
Mono who were using their money. The 
court would be composed of throe m en— 
first, • lawyer, second, e railway man, and 
third, a man of common worn. (Hear and 
enghter.)

Sir Charles Tapper evidently did not rel
ish the

Washington, Merck 4—The pest week 
hee been one of greet excitement, and that 
pleasurable. It has been the leet week of 
the present congress, end the events took » 
wonderful bold on me, for it wee the first 
time I bad witnessed anything like it, con
sequently I hare been st the capital at ail 
seasonable hoar*, sitting np in the gallery, 
intensely interested in the men end their 
measures. Every member tried to pew hie 
particular bill in which hi» district wee in
terested, bat to show the disappointments 
it is only necessary to state that

OUT OV NEARLY 11,000 BILLS 
only 650 passed end bars become law. 
Members of congress earned their salary 
(86000) this year. Many of them have 
worked continuously daring the last two 
months eighteen hoars ont of the twenty- 
four boot». The teriffbill finally passed et 
the eleventh hour mi Saturday afternoon, 
after the meet continued, persistent, 

successful oppeei- 
wse the result 

of the tariff oommleefou sent by Congress 
through the United State*, but their propo
sition* were changed very much by the 
high protectionists.

Excitement bee run high daring the leet 
three or four night* ropeeUlly. If there is 
anything the gslleriee like it ie a tongue 
fight between the member». This rarely 
happens in the senate, but in the house it 
he* been frequent. At each » time the 
members rush out of their seete, crowd to 
the aisles around the disputent», sod either 
applaud or stop it. It is emoeing to see the 
house stop a nun from talking. Cries of 
“oh, eft down!’’ “print it,” “regular order, 
Mr. Speaker,” etc., etc., from three hun
dred throats, rather make* e men wilt If 
he be* say common sense he esn tell when 
he bed better not detain the hones, 
end will quietly “take » .header 
end go below,'’ then st » more 
favorable time, “bob np serenely. " 
One instance occurred on Friday night 
when one member (Yen Voorhie of Roches
ter, N. Y.) was opposing the whole bones 
pretty much dnnng the discussion of a 
point to which Page of Californie bee 
opposed him, Yen Voorhie tried to bulldoze 
the boose, and Page to perticaler. He de- 
noaooed as •

CUT-THROAT AJTD A OAMBLEB.
The whole house wee on its feet to » min
ute, to the most terrible wrath and indig
nation. A resolution was introduced to 
«pel him, end would here been passed by 
a large majority if it bed not been for the 
intercession of some of his New York col
league* and a most abject apology on hie

TR* IBOW BLOCKADE.r. He is a study.
tinted with nervousness. Larue Vanes ef Menai Work en the Dir-ays Kmil Hallways.

Early yesterday morning shovels end 
plows were set to work on the Midland 
railway to remove the enow that bed accu
mulated on the track during Wednesday's 
storm. One hundred extra men besides the 
regular employes were vigorously at work 
all day on the > ipitoing branch which has 
been opened up ss far as Lornerelle Junc
tion. The main line has been opened all 
the way from Midland to Port Hope, and 
the trains will be running sgsiu to-day all 
right. Tbs Button and Etobicoke branches 
are yet blocked end it is not expected that 
Jhe latter will be opened till Saturday. 
The deepest drifts that the men bare met 
with are Clerk’s Cut, which lies between 
Cannmgton and Woodville. Some drifts 
here reached the height of twelve feet. The 
workmen employed on the different 
branches say that everywhere the hurricane 
bee been succeeded by a deed calm, and if 
this continue all trains will be ran regularly 
on Monday. The main line of the Toronto, 
Gray and Bruce wilt be opened to-day 
but trains will not be regular until Monday. 
The branch from Orangeville north of Tees- 
water, however, is completely blocked, end 
it is reported tbet no attempt will be made 
to open it np for two weeks; in tbet case 
the mail from Teeswster will be sent by 
the Wellington, Grey end Brace. No. 3 
Grand Trunk from the west wee one bom 
tote, and No. 8 from the east five boors. 
The Credit Valley arrived on time.

WBT PATRICK BO AM PLBD.

Ml* Alleged ('MWBriefly with Ike Invln* 
elMes.

Dublin, March 8—Jenkineon, the direc
tor of the Irish criminal investigation de
partment, states that Egan has been under 
police supervision for some time* end that 
he left on Saturday unknown to the police. 
Jenkineon believed Egsn had fled because 
he thought if Sheridan were extradited im
portant evidence would come into the beads 
of the authorities. Three letters from Egsn 
were found on Csray's premise», dated Oc
tober end November, 1881, at which time 
the invincibles were established. One let
ter «presses the hope that Carey will suc
ceed in the work he be* on bend.

----- FBAMK btmmb beleaied.

107.

IA recount of the ballots east to the Sooth 
Essex election has been demanded by the 
conservatives. The majority of Mr. Bel- 
four, reformer, is 82. The recount will take 
piece on Tuesday next.

Richard Lesbienr, a Canada Southern 
yardman, woe crushed to death at St. 
Thomas on Tuesday night while eon 
ears. He was a native of Ithaca, 
and leaves a wife and two children to mourn 
hi* lorn.

The influx of British immigrants com
menced yesterday at Montreal lor the 
sou. Two hundred of the well-to-do fermion 
elem here arrived. The majority are bound 
for the Northwest end the remainder for 
Ontario.

Mr. Joseph Teeee, M.P., hee entered en 
eetfon for libel «gainst the Montreal Herald 
Publishing company for $20,000 damages 
for stating that n* was interested to the 
translation contract given by the govern- 
ment to Mr. 0. Celine*.

Min. Burton, widow of the let* F. W. 
Burton, who died several month» «g» et 
Windsor, yeeteritoy received a $2000 deeth 
benefit from Dr. Aikmsn, treasurer of the 
Windsor knight* of pythie», of which order 
the deceased had been s member.

I
i

even-

j I HUB 31. PH IMPLICATED.

Arrest at ike M
Ifee Dynamite le Seri

London, March 8—A correspondent at 
Dunlin states that it ie positively known 
tbet the authorities «pact very eoon to 
implicate several Irish members of parlia
ment, who for a long time have been ins
pected, of connection with the murder con
spiracy.

Ballydbhob, March 8—Hod nett, son of 
toe recently sentenced Benirar agitator, has 
been arrested on a charge of mailing the 
parcel ot dynamite to Earl gpenoei'.

WBAT TBBT ABB tATlMG,

Hileoon the flueed Hetee vooeMet—Hamilton 
Times.

I «at e the Hamilton aldermen lets of tally—Jee 
Hickson.

We don’t went the Hamilton * Northwestern 
provided the syndicate don't get It—The Grand 
Trunk. ,

We don’t want It either, provided the Grand 
Trank don’t yet It—The Syndicate.

But 111 buy any loose stock that may be gotof— 
Mr. Hickson.

And I don’t mind giving e l*lr price for any that 
Ie for «ale—George Stephen.

It weald be a greet thing to keep the road for 
ounelvae—The Hamiltonians.

WHAT THST SAT Of THE WOSI/P. <
The World Ie a good peper and we take pleasure 

in giving It credit lor what we clip from Its pages— 
Belleville Ontario.

The Toronto World Is stricken with a love of me- 
eHty that does credit to Its heart—London Adver
tiser.

The Toronto World, which supporte the Mow at 
govenur eut —Sarnia Canadian

USE.
alleged to Meve Seat

iatitrelay 
met 10,

bill,' bat did not directly oppose it, 
contenting himself with pointing ont the 
danger of disturbing the leeurity of rail
road investments in Canada, end thus in
juring the whole dominion by any incau
tious legislation likely to place Canadian 
railway* et » disadvantage to competition 
with American tines. If anything were 
done to prevent railwsy earnings M per 
cent., to which tbejr were entitled under 
the consolidated railway -tot, capitaliste 
would regard it see national breach ef foitb 
with them. He «Upressed e doubt ef the 
power of saeb oemmieeton to regulate pro
vincial reeds. He recommended referring 
the bill to the ratiwey committee.

Dr. Orton warmly supported the bill 
from » fermera’ end country traders’ «tend 
point, holding tbet * restraining hand wee 
necessary on the two great corporations 
now controlling our whole railway system,

Mr. Sproule dwelt on the grievances un
der which the people to Ontario suffered 
from having rated them selves rams to build 
local railways, «ly to see them gobbled up 
by the very roede against which they were 
Intended to compete.

eegrsin objected to inereeeiog the 
number of oui courte.

Mr. Cameron (Hurra) argued that this 
commission would here power to regulate 
local roods which might be built by local 
legislatures, but the regulation of which 
wee a matter of trade and commerce, sod, 
therefore, within the jurisdiction of the do
minion.

Mr. Tapper, jr., re-echoed bis father’» 
vivwa about the danger of disturbing so 
eeusitire a thing as capital-

Mr. Blake said the objection» raised 
against the measure showed the necessity 
of obtaining the views of the varions inter
ests effected, with a view of evolving » lew 

which would be generally acceptable.
Mr. Mackenzie argued both from hie ex

perience on the Intercolonial and his 
knowledge of other railway», that differ
ential rates were unavoidable. He thought 
this bill wee insufficient to oops with the 
tremendous difficulties which exist.

After remark* by Messrs. Hsggart, 
Mitchell end Charlton, ,

Sir John Macdonald observed tbet nobody 
opposed the second reeding. While point
ing ont the difficulties in the way be con
sent* i to the second reading on the condi
tion that the bill went to the railway 
mittee.

Mr. McCarthy yielded to this propose! 
reluctantly, bot threw the responsibility 
upon the ministry.

The bill was then reed e second time.
Replying to Mr. Blake, Sir Leonard Til

ley said the estimates would bepreemted 
towards the close of next week. This mesne 
that the budget will not come down till 
the following week.

The house adjourned at 6 o'clock.

and well 
tion. Th* ■a
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EW Bledsoe Considered Net Dee tor Estradl-
tien.

drams, Basis, Msrcb 8.—To one of the affidé- 
davit* (bowing Byrne to have been in Lon
don st the date of the Pbrnnix perk mur-

pply for these markets ee>§RS,

Picnic.
den, to appended a telegram sent from
London by Byrne on tbet date announcing

HOUSE- the release of Devitt from prison,
Byrne wee released this evening, the 

authorities not deeming the esse one for ex
tradition.OTBH TUB DOM.

Yesterday Mr. Slater, bead teacher of the 
Riverside school», was visited by several 
parties who complained to him they were 
unable to send their children to school be
cause a man named Elliot, of Hamilton 
street, keeping two vicious doge loose, at
tacking children on their wey to school. A 
lad named Halves woe badly bit in lh« thigh 
yesterday by one of the brutes.

A few evening» ago an amusing scene 
occurred to the Lewis street baptist church, 
Riverside, A worthy member of the 
church bad been recently immerted end 
admitted tv full communion, for several 
daye poet bad been *tten-i(Bg the meeting of 
the usivstton army. On the evening in 
question when die pastor, Rev. Mr. Bob- 
iuson, wee «boat to eunyance the text, the 
tudivi^ael jn quest!,>n was in such an ex- 
,virx-d condition that he arose and insisted 
Upon preaching a sermon * Is salvation 
army, which caused so uproar which lasted 
for nearly half an hour. Two ladies fainted 
and h»<t to be assisted from the church. 
The convert of the salvation army, after * 
long argument with the decous, wee escorted 
to his home on Lewis street and the set vices 
were continued by the pastor without 
further interruption.

Go and see Our Summer 
Heartier* and Mu Ido on’» Fitnlc 
at Grand opera lionne to-night.

IAT matinxe. ^ VMITBD ITATBI BXWI.

Th* Mologaeey envoys at Washington 
yesterday paid a visit to Mount Vernon.

A. E. Kent, of Ses Francisco, hoe given 
Tale college $60,000, which will be need to 
erecting a chemical laboratory.

A meeting of » hundred end fifty owner» 
of lumber mills to the Northwest woe held 
st Chicago yesterday. The object of form
ing the association is th* limiting of pro
duction, fixing rates, etc.

A Philadelphia, P*., despatch eaye a 
caveat against the admission to probate of 
the will of Henry Seybert, which bequeaths 
over a million to public charities, bae been 
presented to the radstor on behalf of some 
of the heirs of the deceased.

The governor of Missouri yesterday par
doned Clarence Hite, * noted member of the 
James gang, sentenced to fifteen y rare for 
train robbery to 1682. Hite is to the leet 
stages of consomption. It is believed if 
Hit* testified he could send Prank James to 
the neniteatUry.

Judge Barrett at Now York yesterday 
dissolved the injunction restraining the 
Boston, Hooeeo tonne!, end Western 
railroad company from transferring ifo rood 
end property from Seboectedy to Buffalo 
to the West Shore end Buffalo railroad end 
the North River Construction company.

In the assembly st Colombo*, 0., the 
Kenney temperance resolution wee modified 
so os to provide for fall Initiative control 
of the liquor traffic, with power topee» 
local option lew», for a special tax, rad for 
prohibition. It is believed the eenete will 
adopt the resolution. The result was 
greeted with the wildest delight to the 
house.

ih 18-17. I Trie! ef aertalfofo In Aaalria.
Vienna, March 8—The trial of twenty- 

nine socialists on charges of high treason 
end complicity to murder began to-day. 
The accused admit they carried out » resolu
tion passed st the dub meetings to murder 
end plunder Merstalltoger, proprietor of en 
extensive shoe manufactory.

The French el Madagascar.
London, March 8—Advices from Tame- 

late, Madagascar, of Feb. 26, announce the 
arrival of a French gunboat. The town 
ha* not yet been occupied. Four French
men of wer have arrived on the north-west 
coast of the island. The natives are excited 
and ptepsring to resist th* Freneb. No 
British war vessel is present.

Trouble Amena Whisky Men.
Pittsbubo, March 8.—An extensive dis

tiller predict* financial 
whisky producer* os s r 
of congress to pees the bonded whisky MIL 
He my» seventy million gallon* of whisky 
is to bond, wbue there is twice th# nanti 
amount on hand. All the distillers of this 
section here been running at one-third capac
ity since November.

\Y 'iTRY
Kate Paulson 

isealfoa. Mise 1. 
Graham, T. K. 
1. L. Caihart, 

R. Briton, B. 
the direction of 
inf, “An Vne- 

ennoen." Bstor- 
-c«U of price. : 

! to location. Box
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LECTURES.

HALL
CLOCK

part,
Saturday night th* usual “tost night” 

eesembUge thronged the corridors of the 
boose, food standing idem oven wssatjs 
premium to the galleries, The door* lead
ing to them were filled by a patient crowd 
waiting for an opportonit y to obtain the 
seat left vacant by some departing specta
tor sod to look it. last upon the forty- 
seventh congress. At every tote hour on 
Saturday night an attempt wee mode to call 
np the whisky «tension Mil, but after 
several nnracoeselul roll colls, the mem
ber* settled down to “ton.” Sleeping 
member» became targets for peper belle, and 
copies of old Mile, w hich were burled st 
them from all directions end many » nap 
was unceremoniously dietmbed. As the 
morning approached, however, sleep de
parted end they ell appeared as bright ee 
to th* early boars of the evening.

The festons to the eenete were the 
resignation of Vice • president Davis 
,mi the election of Senator Edmonds 
to succeed him. It ie thought ira many that 
Edmonds will be the next president, at least 
he is oqe of the ablest (ran store, end there 
is not s more honest man to the country.

The reputation of the senate for decorum 
end dignity wee maintained throughout, 
and oa th* rooming approached the dignity 
became almost oppressive. This august 
body wee evidently conscious that the eye* 
of tbe nation were on the north end of the 
cspitoL

All night long the greet Un tern In tbe 
top of toe dome of the eepitol burned 
brightly, end when the Sabbath morning 
dawn ea so bright end beeutitol the flags 
over tbe eenete house waved a standing in
vitation to the whole world to “oome end 
see ns diet.” As a “snowed under ” 
member remarked, the forty-seventh 
congress has to are op the ghost 
this year oa Sunday, March 4, at 12 o'clock
“"its death throes were witnessed by a vest 
multitude of people who were present in 
the flesh, end many more who were there to
"PAt five minutes to twelve Speaker Keifer, 
so imposing looking mao, arose in bis chair 
end addressed the house. After » few fare
well remarks be announced the end of this 
congre* by limitations of lew sod st 12 
precisely the gavel fell for tbe leet time. 
A loud clapping of hands resounded end 
the bend-shaking began. The republicans 
congratulated themselves on the work of 
the pest, sod the democrats themselves on 
the work of tbe fata re, for in tbe next con
gre* the democrats are in a majority to
tbe hooffr

Th* calling tost week partook greatly 
of a farewell—the sir wee fall of the ques
tions: “When do yon leave?’ “Where will 
you go?’ “Shall we meet this summer? if 
not we shall all, or many of os, assemble 
here when tbe congreetionel lamp» ere egsin 
lighted," Thus ell tbe Iodic* receiving bad 
crowded houses, end many who were not 
formally »t home bod pleasant group» in 
their drawing rooms. All dnnng tbe week 
there were tee» and louche» innumerable. 
This has been called a very “gay” »»«*«.

ible among the 
t of the failure

TB- ITOHU.

(.Written for The World )
The low*line rieude era gath'rln* o'er the plein, 
The tempest base* the sullen tosefng mein,
Nor man, nor beset, w living thing's In view, 
gev thou, O Wiggins, weather pfoppbet true ! 
Thou effet alone upon the Atlantic «here,
To hear the stormy wind, and water, roar ;
Thy foot heats tattoo to th* gnat» so e-ronr, 
Ti.at blow alternate, ewilt, and food, and long. 
Inspiring awe In beaat and human kind ;
Vet 'tie but harm'ny to thy lofty mind;
Ft t thon esnet listen to ifo wildest blow 
And then serenely «sy—I told you so. 
Deacendant i hon ot ancient Bolna! 
go for «'«topping mortals weak like ns.
Thou epek’et ; tb, tim'rous man In confidence 
Then dlgaed In earth a hole, bia sure defence,
To let the tempest fiercely blow and hiee, 
Whilst thou dost eft like him -t Bslsmfs,
To roe the windy conflict wildly wag*,
And to mankind proclaim thyself • sage ;
To hear In etonn», the music ot tbe spheres. 
And fori that Wiggins mightiest is, of seers.

PAILVBKA IM MOM THE A L.
Top of an A «reel cr*D fer One Day—Ciseaalne*» Fell 

Over the Mtuatleu.
Montreal, Msrcb 8.—The following 

eoepeordone ere announced here today:—
Henry Girard, retail dry goods, with 

liabilities of $20,000; eegete nominally 
grvstter; «tension only reqnirnl.

Bodeo, Wilson A produce dealers, 
with liaWlittos of $^0,000; assets unknown.

Mr. Brian, grocer, St. Hyacinthe, with 
liabilities of F/000; assets unknown at pre
sent. -

Vanews. thrown on at 
yen light. “Cer- 
n Is Toronto.”— f

P BHHoMAL.

W. J. Spicer, general superintendent,end 
H. Wallace, mechanical superintendent, of 
toe Grand Trunk, will be to tbe city to-dey.

Vicar-General Rooney, of this city, is to 
Peterboro’. _

Go end see Oar Summer 
Boarders and Maldwwa’e Picnic 
at Grand opera heme to-night.

The Leers ff »ee«l*ne,
Judge Boyd presided to the court of «es

tions yesterday. The grand jury returned 
tree bills against Fred Molls by and Wm. 
Stinson, larceny and receiving ; Walter 
Prescott, larceny; Lon Barker, feloniously 
wounding Governor Green of tbe jail ; Kata 
Buchanan, attempting to obtain money by 
false pretences.

D. Evans end J. Kenny, two bard-looking 
citizens who have been ic jail for several 
month* on a charge of breaking into tbe 
residence of A. W. Godson on the night of 
Nor. 29, have at tost been convicted of 
the burglary. The articles stolen were sn 
overcoat, several knivw, spoons end u table 
cover. On a charge of stealing a number of 
MUtord ball», the grand jury found no bill 
agaiuet Geo. Daley.

Go and see Our Hummer 
Heartier* and Muldoon'w Picnic 
at Grand opera house to-night

Vnjist le a Whisky la farmer.
Tbe whisky detective Gordon thinks the 

local reporters, of The World did not treat 
him fairly. Tbe assertion that bis mother 
wm s boarding-house keeper of Ottawa he 
eaye to incorrect. However the charge was 
not a very serious one. There are many 
estimable boarding miss*’ in the country. 
Many people have been «king about hi* 
former occupation. Well, Gordssf iued to 
be a bridge inspector on the Midtoad rail
way. There was sn $800 deposit in the 
hands of the court for his sppeerraoe when 
celled upon. The amount 'wee yesterday 
reduced to $700. Inquisitive people went 
to know where Gordon got the $800 to pot 
np. Mr. Fenton declares his intention of 
prosecuting him for wilful perjury when the 
trials ere concluded.

mats, fit. CblU 
Reserved seels,

11*11.
isrlal Ie Lard Dcroewsleld.A M

A memorial tablet has been erected to 
the church of Bretby, the family seat of the 
Chesterfield», by the counts* of Chester- 

Fechr, end Son», tenners, Artbabaskaville field, to the tote Lord Br icons field, 
with Vetolitiee oi $15,000, doe here prin bear* the following: “In memory of Ben- 
ciprllly. jamio Dinraeli, ear) of Besconefield, the

R. Heyreman, cigar and tobacco maon- for<rmwt msti 0, b:l 
factnreiL presented . etstementto-dey to totter», to Council, in

ÿT10#, ïfLÂ1 1 L ° 1 * far seeing sou sagacious; . patriot, zeelou* 
980,000, of which $16,000 ere ««cured, y, cunntry> honor; » devoted servant
assets $37,000. On Turodsy next the in- ^ l|l(j „ueen by whom be we* tiueted,
solvent will make an offer st an sdjouin-d 1]Otl0re<l,aDd mmlrned. This tablet is erect- 
-1-.tiDg’. „ , , , . , . ed by Anne Elizabeth, c-.ootew of Cbrater-

Tbere to e good deal of uneasiness felt at (ield A rtCordof a much-prized friendship, 
present in regard to the commercial situa- a|;(1 , la,tiog regret, *A wise man's heart 
tion. Tbe air is foil of rumors of impend- dl, c„ver<tb bom time and jodgmimt.’ 
tog local failures. _ _ Eccle*. viii, 5.” Lady Chesterfield is tbe

A draft for $5000 of Mr. C. T. Dewey, a ^ w wh„m Lind Hesconstleld was st one 
produce merchant operating largely here for tlroe reported to be engaged. She is widow 
the Liverpool market, hse been returned to o( tfae ,IItn ,sr|. The fourth earl was
the Moleoo’e bank. Mr. Dewey left about sathor 0; the |aul0ae letter*. In 255 years
a week ego for Liverpool, but whether bote there bave been bnt eight earls, giving an 
embarrassed is not known. Under any cir- eyersge 0f oearly thirty-two years to each. 
cnmstaDCea the bank can only lose the de
preciation pn the butter shipped, which will 
not exceed $1000,

LI
com-SALE

70 Acres,
it

____  bly yesterday, the
Mil prohitotiog the eerrytog of petroleum, 
keroe-ne oil, etc., by passenger vessels, esme 
up, Mr. Botte said It wee tbe custom of 
vessels running on tbe greet lake* to fill np 
their bolds with kerosene to tbe imminent 
danger of tbe passengers. An amendment 
providing that tbs set shell not epply to 
ferry hosts running ont of New York wee 
carried. The Mil was then ordered to a 
third reeding.

In the New York

Eminent in 
n statesmendZie;ID,

th* Hamilton and’
I, on

■h 10. ’83. '
THK HAÜMTPD M 4 A HOF.

Parliamentary rotate
Ottawa, Merck 8—A slight flutter ot ex

citement prevailed to-dey over Sir John 
Msedonsld’s clever cenp to escape responsi
bility in connection with the license qoee- 

The opposition have not yet 
decided upon their eonree of ac
tion, but will probably disappoint 
Sir John by acting on the committee sod 
bringing in a minority report. This will 
throw back tbe responsibility upon tbe 
government party to spite of themselves. 
I believe the government bave bed compiled, 
in anticipation of tbe committee’s labors, 
a digest of ell provincial lews relating to the 
liquor question prevailing throughout tbe 
dominion. These will De pieced before tbe 
committee, and thev will probably be ex
pected to compile a tow from and to replace 
them.

Yesterday a deputation, composed of sev
eral senators and members of tb* house, 
waited on Sir John Macdonald as represent
atives of tbe dominion probiMtery affiance, 
end recommended him to use tbe platform 
recently adopted by that body it the basis 
of tbe proposed legislation.

President Reid and Secretary Hodge, of 
tbe Licensed Victuallers’seeoctotion,arrived 
here this morning from Toronto, presum
ably in connection with the license question.

The braking end commerce committee 
this morning agreed to report » Mil to 
authorize the Credit (Foncier company to 
charge as high a rate of interest ee 8 per 
cent, the same ee other loan companies.

egstes agitating for tbe free *d- 
booke have circulated * memorial

lernooo. Written for The World.
I know"»» a,.dent h .ui.u-.l rn rmion, 

Whore the faces of the dead 
Look from s dusty tobwebed o—emmt 
With blood-shot eyes of sad amazement,

Wogularly red.

I recwilsc fhelr fascination 
Looking nightly through th- gloom;

For ever gho t that looks upon ms 
Feeds the -enrolling thoughts that haunt me 

To drive rot- to my doom.

For all th-l- feces sre familiar 
As the f ces of my friends.

Bnt never fr end so h mote mv presence,
As these friend* of ghost'y or* we,

Whose friendship never ends.

STEM» POKE to M CABLE MkWI.
street north,In

The Windsor cotton mill et Manchester 
hse been burned. laws £50,000.

Joeto, a wealthy New Yorker, enfolded 
yesterday st the residence of the American 
consul st Domfermltoe.

Judge Johnston, to opening tbe Sligo 
assize*, congratulated th* jury on tbe aim- 
aoition in agrarian crime.

The Danubien conference bas completed 
sn arrangement for a treaty. The proto
cols will be signed to-day.

Wells A Co., tb# owners of the Commer
cial iron work», at Shoreditch, have foiled, 
with Itotolitiee of £260,000.

Two hundred girls left Limerick for New 
Hampshire yesterday. Almost the entire 
population assembled to bid them good-bye. 
The scene was an affecting one.
, Two hundred end forty houses have been 
destroyed in the Ktiadgi district in the 
presidency ef Bombfiy by the heavy rein», 
end hundreds of people rendered homeles*.

The mayor ot Xeras, Spain, has received 
e letter containing » threat to poison the 
drinking water ol that piece if the prosecu
tion of the “Btoek Hand” society ie con- 
tinned.

The Chinese governor, by whose intrigues 
tbe delimitation of tbe Knlde frontier wee 
delayed, bae been dismissed. Hi* successor 

been instructed to expedite the delimi

ts» and taxes rent 

st tbe time of tale,

W. FINK,
tilsoford, Ont.

-story bouse, large » 
loll wheat, 40 sorts

tion. «

Go and *ee Our Hummer 
Hoarders and Mul< oon * P cnic 
at Grand opera house lo-nlgnl.

TBE MATH PUBOKHIBn.I RSI ANT TO A 
:t contained, there 
tbe Au.-tion Kooma 
. 07 Yonge Ntr-et,

: DAY up MAK' H.
«lain premia*, viz : 
ing and being in tbe 
-ribed as folio 
>f Clinton street at 
: from the- south-east 
westerly parallel to ' 
lot ten -me hundred 
ree* west parallel to 
i Thence easterly 
rv of said lot nom- 
: ,n street. Thence 

, t;tt nin- leet to

Tbe executive «'ansnslftee.
Aid, (Clarke presided at the meeting; of 

the executive committee yesterday afternoon 
The session was short. A by-law will be 
reported to council to exempt for ten year» 
from taxation tbe Toronto Hilver-plating 
company of West King Street. They now em
ploy sixty-eix hand-, and the exemption is 
mad* under tbe staudiug order of council 
to encourage manufacturer*. A couple of 
application» for remission >f taxes from Ht. 
Fsul’s ward (Ellen V. Ko* of 45 Birch 
avenue and Mis. Green of 8 New Kent 
road) were referred to the treasurer. In
ability to pay were the pie»». I he city « 
share for supporting the infants home for 
February, $55, was passed. Report No. 6 
of the waterworks committee end No « ot 
th'. works committee were concurred 
in The rates allowed Tbe World lor city 
advertising were edvauced to 10 cents per
line__this in view of oar repidly-mcieaemg
circulation.

This mansion *u a happy homestead, 
Hullded centurie» *go,

Where the noise of Joyous lsugbter 
Echoed through esch solid rafter,

Royer be sting slow.

And often friend an<l foe together 
Trod th*- threshold tA tbs door,

For when they entered through the ports’, 
Thm their nnnin hr came immortal 

For ever and evermore.
All night f think upon this msnsior,

With it’s dreamy »li dowy air, 
inhahife<l f»y r<*t mm wpiril»—
Vor this iiauntwi house inherits 

Half a world's flespair,
I Jove and fear the noiseless |>al#ee 

With It's ever ovtn (Inter ;
And tiiough I long to lie Immortal,
Vet I dread the public portal 

Which the ghosts have trod before.
When I first sought the diems! palace, 

Every spirit frowned on me ;
Then suddenly their eyes grew tearful— 
For evert spirit bad some fearful 

Peculiarly.

The A reuses Committed fer Trial-Helen 
Bank vs. Mel reedy.

Montreal. M*reb 8—Tbe action of the 
Union bank against McCready in Montre»1 
on » note for $1800 was concluded to-day. 
The defence wae that the signature was 
forged. McCready testified that he never 
signed tbe note, end that Alex. Swath, the 

admitted to him it was lorg-d.

1ws :

1

drawer,
Heath, in tbe witne* box, swore that Me- 
Cresdy signed the note in hie presence, and 
that be, Heath, never admitted to Mc
Cready that it was a forgery. Vhaavidence 
for th» defence woe so overwhelmingly to fa
vor of the forgery that the judge arid it we* 
not necessary for McCready’» counsel to ed- 
dress tbe court »» it bed made up its mind. 
Judgment rew-rvrd. Tbe ease excited great 
interest b err es tbe note eu A on fs only one 
of a number which Heath is charged with 
forging. The accused till be tried *t the 
criminal court for bis forgeries, the grand 
jury having returned true bill* »g»iu»t 
him. „_______ _

suiwitor,Toronto.' |

ROS

1
he*The del 

mission of
on the subject among members of both 
booses.

I tattoo.
The French government bee determined 

to «oppress » socialist demonstration an
nounced to be held in Paris to-dqy. The 
socialists say they ere determined to meet, 
rad trouble to anticipated. V

The French senate bave rejected, by 169 
to 122, the first clause of M. Simon’» bill 
relative to the right of association rad al
lowing the existence of religion» societies. 
The minitier of the interior stated the gov
ernment would present a bill on the eub-

And so I shun the vsporv mansion,
With li’s melancholy gloom,

Where every spirit gjting on me 
Fe d* the burning thoughts that haunt me 

To drive me ta mv doom.

A Train Attacked by Webber».
On Wednesday night a pueenger train on 

the Little Rock and Fort Bmith railroad 
was boarded by forty men. -They ordered 
the passengers to throw up their hands and 
began firing pistols. Conductor John Cain 
was totally shot and tbe brskemen wee 
wounded. The robbers rushed for the 
engine, but the engineer had polled ont and 
prevented tbe robbery. The robbers 
jumped off after tbe train bad started. 
$50,600 reward is offered for their capture.

I Police fend Prisoners.
John Dawson »p|ieared at the police 

on » charge ol

1083. PROBABLY WIPE MUMBBB.

A German Bboof* bis Reiter Mali In Ike 
Hrrasl end Reek.

Dunn ville, Ont., Msrch 8—This morn
ing a German named Jack Hynee qosrrelled 
with bis wife about the deed of some pro
perty. It appears when Mrs. Hynes re
fused to give him the deed he oeme to the 
town, bought a revolver, end returning de
liberately shot her, first to tbe breast end Leaden From en Smnlbns.
afterwards in the bsck ea «be ran out of the Mr. Rsgra took his audience lost night
dH7nrah*^t i££r“ ,,e' ^£,™»fpnro°vDpl“ ÏÏÎTmÏ £

Pern and tblll Still Fighting of the series. The view» were magnificent:
Lima, Feb. 13.—Both‘the Fetation and Westminster abbey, Ht Paol’e, tbe palaces 

Chilian troo|ie are massing near Tacona. «gd public monuments, tbe famous public 
Cot. Vente, going with tbred hundred building». Some of the interiors shown
Penmens to join Iglesias, who hoe been were delightful end realistic. Mr. Regan’s “buds."
proclaimed s traitor by the constitntionel ^LM°tirero,iJl‘,W* TÔ”isîbt He is young, thin, prie, and often hstehet-

Tba Jersey Lily. government, wes attacked by several of ' „ . ^ fbe Italian lakes will be illnp to*d, olmoetelweye nerrow-ohwitcd. Tlfs

ZL4 - =>•• ■“ c*””' *““• ^.essMses-sss■" i rsaîr^rcKi 'srr..:; ;
hCX off neO 1 , l" 11,1 * ‘

Where every individuel i/haetom 
boatxteth in s well-known name. 

InecriM above the encient portal 
When their eo In fxiemie immortal 

in thin House of Fmdic

I
court yesterday inorning 
breaking in the dining-room of the Anieri- 

hotel for which he was sent to jail lor 
Thoe. Foster for ssssulting Lilly 

York street wi.s fined

pBlKpdl.L.d KOBE.

Balf-doze Ike Public end the 
Pres*.

Because Tbe World exposed these medi
cal fraude on several occasion*, they turned 
round and advertised in tbe Mail of yester
day that The World only did it bec .use it 
was refused their advertisements. 
t,uth is that The Werld baa repeatedly de
fined to poblleh their announcements. 
“Dr.” Kcrgan, tbe bead qnsck of the con 

into The World office some time 
;,g„, put between two .ud three thousand 
..ullars on tbe counter, said he 
, ess end asked what w« would qerrjr hi* 
"dverttoement tor “Sot at W 
was the answer he get. A riiort txtna •*» 
T row agent of our, did ««koneofthtir 
representative, I’-.r en advertisement, 
and quoted them a rate, Lot on 
the matter at tbe office he wee told that th 
advertieemeot wou.d not bv taken.
♦ hi* if o#ilb#?r h$r# n^r th#.rc. K 
Yankee tjuieke, fraud, and swindler*, »n

i

ews Go'y, Trying ta« ministers have pesacbed
in tbe vein and 
“fall” rad fash-

-Herbert O. Pauli.can
against the eta of dressing i 
costly manner which mark» 
ienable sttire st bolls and evening entertain
ments end newspapers have iterated de
scription» of brilliant toffets ad nauseam.

a young lady from Chicago. If reports are 
true it will be a gorgeous affair.

In my tost letter I wrote about a bumin 
curiosity we have here called “ Bang boy». 
It seems that a curioue specimen of tbe 
genus homo has lately sprang np to New 
York called a

Toronto, March 8,1883.50 days.
Kenny in a house on 
810 or 60 deyr. Peter Leeter appeared on 
remand with hi* '»«« bound upforfeloni- 
(.u-.lv assaulting Joseph Irwin ; the magis- 
tr,iie lined him 830 or 60 day». J. C. Col
lin’* charged with aaiiig meolting lrogroge 
towsnls L. H. Ashmead, had a 
on him o’ $2 without costa. Tbe case of 
alleged Iran I against M. J. Carry wea di^ 
misted, Win. H mpera wae fined 83 and
cnets for (lisiurbing th.- worebipof tbe eti^ 
vstiou am,y **n the .id met. _Thc esses 

Jvrin Krseer and J*. Rennie for 
licketo were adjourned till

XBB WBA THEM BULLKTIM.ara Ont-
ject. karsnsoDsiiCAL Omi s, 1 

Toionto, Msrct 9,1 s.m. f
ProUabUitiee—Laku-rrch to tin no eouiherl;/ 

to inerte,\u wind, ; fair, eomndnroUt, mUder 
weather, followed by m/ine snow or rain at niyht or 
on Saturday.

Wahhixoto*. Mf rch 9, 1 a.in.—Lake region, w»r- 
mer, lair, followed by Im rcHHing clou-Hn**»; ruin or 

•ouiiierl' ; lowi r, prewure foi* 
by riling 1«iromcter and

A number of important arrest* have been 
made in Moscow during tbe lost fortnight.
Tbe arrests were doe to the extra vigilance 
of the jwlioe, owing to th* near approach of 
the coronation cf tbe Czar. There ie no 
reason tn believe that there to any special 
plotting to prevent the coronation.

The ectien of Miss Hylsnd «gainst Mr.
Bigger, M. P„ lor breach of promise of 
msrrisgf, has revolted in a verdict for 
the plaintiff with A’-Ob damage. Mira 
Hyland was Intr -lue 0 to P.lggar *t Pori* Onte ftua.nMp 
by Patrick Egsn, traemmr «’ t*ra •»' ! qï.Vh - - Wiw/'.in".'.
league. She tostihed ttfoi Kgau wn main- . Muet, t .;ii, 
ly responsible for her action in brii g ng the 'lurchS- ;w* <4 . v.u
«it. It leetotaJ fg^n itit 'Pari.
fc* witiied to avoid buffi; ^Hleii .as . -.1 ! ,,

edLLS
The

miow; windv montly 
lowed in the wmt diitrici,* 
colder wtriltw**t wiinlt.
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